
JH2 GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad,

Trains leave Lewistown Station aw follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Throit'-'h Express, 4 39a.m. 7 03a.r0.
pat l.tne, 035p. m. 1111 p. m.
Mail Train- 3 32 p. m. 2 20 p. m.
I lirotigh Freight, 11 40 p. m. I 00 a. m.
Fxpress Freight, 10 05 a.m. 2 45 p.m.
y-i-t Freight, 10 58 p.m. 2 40 a. tn

I ~,-rl Freight, 5 55 a. m. 5 (H) p. m.
Jeai Train, 1 05 a. m. 9 05 a. in.

I. E. ROBESOX. Agent,
ayGalbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

.n<l no"1 a " ll,e trains, taking up or setting them
fiown at all points within the borough limits.

Post Office.

Mails arrive and close as follows;

(.'lose. .4 rrive.
Eastern Through,

_

6a. m. 439a. m.
- u ami Way, 130 p. in. 330p. m.

Western
" "

"

'J 30 p. in. 230 p. ni.
Belief.,nte, Spin. 2 30 p.m.
Northumberland, 8 p. m. (5 p. m.

nffiee hours, from 7 a. ni. to S p. tn.

t in .Sundays, from 8 to 9 a. m.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

MIUTABY.?Tlie Logan Guards are of-
fice ed as follows : Captain J. A. Mathews;
Ist Lieutenant, 11. A. Eisenbise; 2d

Lieut., Wm. Weber?lol strong, and said
to be secoud to no company in the camp.
They willprobably leave llarrisburg this
week.

Captain Neice's company is nearly lull,
and will leave for llarrisburg to-day or to-
morrow.

fcaTTwo tomatoes, lefl at our office last
week by Mr. Charles Gaskins, weighed
4j pounds. Who has larger?

An old shantee at the sand hole,
west end of Aril's ridge, was burnt down
one night last week. It was formerly oc-
cupied by the Boals family, and of late
years has been taken possession of by dif-
lerent colored persons. The last tenant

moved out on the day previous to its des-
truction.

S6?*The Slemmer Guards held a pic nic
in Banks' Grove on Saturday last, and,
with little exception had a pleasant time of
it. At the target shooting, in the after-
noon, Harry C. McCoy was first, Joseph
.Swain second, and George 11. Frysinger
third best.

BgUThe Belief Board met on Tuesday,
and disposed ol all the case* before it
which had been duly certified. Much
trouble has arisen thus far from the want

of the proper certificates of soldiers being
mustered into the service?an indispensi-
Lie prerequisite to drawing pay.

PICTI RES. ? J. Smith Son are again
open at their old stand, one door south of
the Town Hall, and with their tine light,
are prepared to furnish ambrotype and
photographic pictures, and guarantee satis-
faction. tf

lately returned tho Bellefoate Watchman as a
i-heet giving aid and comfort to the enemy.
This is a nice record for a democratic news-

paper.
Ssfo.Show a t.-ry, and in nine cases out of

ten the one pointed out was a Breckinridge
democrat. This fact alone ought to satisfy all
true men how they have been misled by po-
litical knaves in ibe name of democracy.

aaiJ' resident Lincoln, in answering the
traitor Governor of Kentucky, points out the

fact that by no word had said Governor re-
ferred to or desired the preservation of the
tnion. Douglas well said there can be no
neutrals in this war.

BPsbThe failure of Uniots county to be rep
reseuted in the late judical conference arose
frnn Mr. Ltwson (who was the choice of thai
county) not appointing eonfereee. Union is
we think all right.

?©-The confiscation act is falling with &

heavy haud on some of tho Southern trait-
ors.

9PL.A few of the dt-fisoe-r&tic papers arc
still occasionally troubled with the nigger,

Southern papers are beginning to
complain of almost everything. War was all
right so long as they were left alone in their
stealing, but its reality is beginning to wake
them up to the stern fact that blows can be
given as well as taken by Uncle Sam.

continues to ferret out
traitors in the north, and gives them cofisfor-
table quarters in Fort Lafayette.

?©-The Emperor of Russia has caused an
official despatch to be read to our govern-
ment assuring it of the Emperor's sv-mpathy
in the great struggle now going on. France
and England are again in Bhe back ground.

?©-Bob Tyler, once notorious in Philadel-
phia for his extravagant pretensions and bad
poetry, has been appointed Register of the
Ireasury of the rebel government at Rich-

mond. Bob has an unsettled account with
our State Treasury, contracted while he was
democratic Prothonotary of the Supreme
Gourtof Pennsylvania, which needs adjust-
ing.

People's Party of Juniata county
have nominated the following ticket : As-
sembly, William W. Davis, of Mifflintown?
Associate Judges, Joseph Pumroy, of Beale

{P-, and John Motzer of Walker tp.?Sheriff,
George W. Smith, of Delaware tp.?Register
and Recorder, Patterson Alexander, of Tur-
bett tp.?CouDty Treasurer, Jasper Slajma-
ker, of Mifflintown?Commissioner, John
WiiHams, of Spruce Hill tp.?District Attor-
ney, David W. Chambers, of Mifflintown?-
?Juunty Surveyor, William Dunn, of Fayette
tp.?Auditor, John W. Taylor, of Spruce
Bill tp.

Narrow Escape.
Washington', Sept. 6. Ananon vinous tele-

graphic despatch to the reporter of ihe V-.,
ctated Press, dated Chair, Bridge, savs thatCapt. Strong, of the 2d Regiment, Wisconsin
Volunteers, had a narrow escape. II,; was
on picket duty three miles in front of our
lines on the \ irginia side of the river, oppo-
site the Chain Bridge. Being mounted and
in advance of his men, he was suddenly sur
rounded and taken prisoner by sir secession
ists?four infantry and two cavalry- After
taking him a short distance to the rear, they
demanded his pistol. Thinking this his onlv
chance of escape, he drew a revolver, tired,
and shot two of his captors. Then putting
spurs to his horse, he started fir camp on full
run. The remainder of the party tired upon
him, one ball passing through his canteen,
another through his coat, grazing the skin,
and a third through his left cheek, passing
out his mouth. Nevertheless, he made good
his escape, and cam a into camp again this
afternoon, ready again to enter upon duty.
Captain Strong fought bravely at Bull Hun.

Who Hoisted the Flay at Fort Clark.
Commodore Stringham has submittedasup-

plementury report to the Secretary of War
in relation to the Ilatteras Inlet affair, in
which he says :

"i venture to relate two incidents. The
raising of the United States Hag upon Fort
Clark I have mentioned, and that it was a
deed of noble daring was apparent to friends
and enemies.

It was done by a sailor from the United
States steamer Pawnee (I regret I have not
his name). He was one of the few from that
vessel out of their ship, their boat having
been swamped in landing troops.

The Minnesotians yet talk of an incident
which occurred on board this ship. I. D.
Kraigbaum, in sponging a gun, unfortunate i
ly lost overboard his spunger. Quick as
thought ha plunged overboard, grasped it,
swam up to the port and was helped in by
his comrades.

When asked by the officer why he did so
rash an act, he replied he did not want his
gun to be disgraced.

I am sure the Department will pardon me
for relating these incidents. I can only offer
as excuse the pride which I take in officers
and men under my command who are thus
ready to risk life in the service of their coun-
try."

The sailor of the Pawnee who hoisted the
flag on Furt Clark was Benjamin Swearer, i
of Baltimore. Coxswain of the Captain's
S'g-

BALTIMORE, Sept. B.?Some important ar-
rests were made within the last twenty four
hours, which reflects credit on the vigilance ,
of the government police.

On Monday night the officer-- arrested Mr.
J. Grady and nineteen others, mostly resi-
dents of the eighth ward, at the North
Point Monument House, on the Trap road,
about eight miles from the city. They were

endeavoring to make their way to Yirginia.
The party had gone thither in wagons, and j
were to have embarked on a schooner, pro- j
bably for the eastern shore, and from thence i
to \ irginia. Among the articles seized was ,
a quantity of blue Hannel, several military j
uniforms, packages of letters, medicines, &c . '
and a secession flag. The whole party was ;
taken to Fort McHenry. Grady is one of
Marshal Kane's police.

This morning, about daybreak, A. Wil-
liamson, doing business as a coachmnker, at
No. 50 German street, was arrested charged
with treason against the government. A few-
days previous it was ascertained that he had j
been engaged by certain parties to make a j
wagon with a false top and bottom, to facili 1
tate the transmission of contraband articles i
south of the Pop mac. The a-cuse.l. after
being closely watched, was arrested in the j
new wagon, with a pair of excellent horses. ;
just as be was leasing h'w shop. The false i
bottom contained twenty larged sized navy :
revolvers, of superior quality : a quantity of 1
gold lace, red Hannel, a package of one hun
dred and twenty letters, addressed to parties
in Petersburg, BiuhinonJ, Norfolk, and Fair
fax, and some from several first class business
houses in Baltimore. The letters and other
articles were sent to General Dix. William
son was sent to Fort McHenry.

Married.
At the Union Hotel, on the morning of

Sept. 8, by the Rev. H. K. Fleck, THOMAS '
P. DIMM to Miss PHOEBE SALSMAN,
both of Juniata county.

THE MARKETS,
LEWISTOW N, September 11, I*ol.

CORRECTED BV GEORGE BLYJIYKR.

Butter, good, jjjj*lb. 12
Eggs, f* dozen, 8
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 30

" unwashed, 20
Dried Cherries, per bushel J 75
Dried Apples, do 75
Beans per bushel, 1 50
Hops, $ lb., 12
Feathers, p* lb., 50
Country soap per ib? from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 45
Shoulder, 1
Ham, 11
Sides, 8
Lard, * 9
Tallow, DO a 9

CORRECTED BV MARKS A WILMS.

Wheat, white bushel, 90
" red 90
" f new, 00 a 00

Corn, old, 40
Bye, 40
Oafs, 20
Barley, 00 to 40
01over seed, .3 75 to 4 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 10
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows :

Extra Flour, per 100, 2 60
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 40
FamiW', do 2 80
Mill Fead, per hundred. 75
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, JOO
Chopped Bye per 100, i 05
Salt,

"

1 50
" barrels, 280 lbs. 1 80

#©u-Until the 15th day of October next,
Marks & Willis will deliver coal within th6
borough Umita, at the following rates :

No. 2 and 3 white ash Sunbury $2 50 per too.
2 and 3 Wilkesbarre S3 90 per ton.
White ash Limeburners §2 85 per ton.
Treverton " $2 50 per ton.

Delivered for cash only.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour is quoted at from ?4 50 to 5 and from
6a6 50. Wheat 1 05 alO6 to 1 15. Bye
48ao0c to 56a58. Corn 56c ; Oats 32c,

Died.
In Newton Hamilton, on Friday, Ati" °3J

Mrs. M ARGARET SMITH, aged 79 years.'
The deceased was for many years a resi-

dent of Lewistown, and those who knew her
j best bear testimony to her amiability of cbarac

: tor and gentleness of disposition. She adorned
the Christian profession while she lived, and

\u25a0 left the assurance behind that she has gone to
that place where the Uooni of youtlf never

j fades, and the infirmities of old age are un-
known. 'f

On the 3d inst., at the house of her son in-
law, John Hamilton, Mrs. CATHARINE
STOY, aged 87 years, 2 months and 3 days.

| General Election Proclamation.

PBSI ANT to an Act of tho General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

j -ntitle.l. ?? An Act relating to tho Kle.-tnm-f ..f this
Commonwealth." approved tho -M dav of July. A. D.

; IKit*. I. Charles C. .Htanharger. Sheriff of the i-ounty of
: -Mitilin. Pennsylvania, <lo hereby make known ami give
! notice to the electors of the county aforesaid, that aI general ? lection willbu lu.ld in tho said county of Mif-
I 'l'll on the S.-cond Tuesday, being the rili of October,

ISOI. at which time State and County Officers are to U>elected, to wit:
j One person in connection with the counties afSnv-
i der and I'nion as President Judge of tho 2"t!t Judicial
j District.

i WO persons to till the offices of Associate .Jud' Tcsin tho county of Mifflin.
One person us Member of Assembly, to represent

j the county of Mifflinin the House of Kepreseutati ves
i of Pennsylvania.
I One person to till the office of Countv Treasurer in
j the county of Mifflin.

One person to til! the office of Countv Commissi,,n-
--i er in the comity ~f Mifflin.
i One person to fill the office of Countv Auditor in the
I county of Mifflin.

The electors of tho horough of Newton Hamilton
! are to meet in tho new sehoolfiouse in said borough.The electors of Wayne township are to meet at~the
j new sclxoolhouse in the borough of N. Hamilton.

The electors of the borough of MeYeytow n are to
i meet at the I'nion sehoolhouse it, said borough,
j '1 lie electors of ioanviile township are to meet at the
i < 'oijrt House in the borough of Lcwistown, and votej "t the window of the Prothonotury's office.

The electors of Derry township are to meet at the
I Court House in the borough of Lewistow n, and vote
I at the window of the Judges office.
[ The electors of Oliver township are to meet at the
| 1 s,-hoo! house in the borough of McVevtovvn.
j The electors of Hrattiai township are to meet at the
i brick sehoolhouse on the farm ol William Harslibar-

ger, m said township.
The electors of Menno township are to meet at the

! public house now occupied by William .Sample, in -Ll-
j tenville, in said township.
, The electors of I'niou township jur to meet at the

house lately occupied by Wnt. Sample, ami known as
Poe House.

I The electors of Brown township are to meet at the
I public house occupied by Mrs, Mary Smith in said
j low tariff p.

i Tii; electors of Armagh township residing ea.-t of
I the line commencing at the middle of the road at the
i stone meeting house, m Brown township; thence along

s; iid road to the end of the lane known a Jonathan
| Abraham's lane, near the residence of Thomas Long-

s' el). Jr thence running in a straight line to the end
of Pressman's knob to the L'uioii county line, arc to

meet a- heretofore at the office of K. V,. Loose, in said
township. Those residing west of and not included
in said limits, will meet as heretofore at the public
house now occupied by Win. Swinehart in said town-
ship.

J he electors of Occatur township are to meet at the
house of .v. Muthershangh, formerly occupied by l>a-
vid Muthersbaugli. in said township.

And by an Act of Assembly, the borough of I.ewis-
; town was divided into two Wards, and each Ward to

\u25a0 compose an election district. The electors of the
j East Ward will meet at the Court House, aud vote at
| the win-low- of the Commissioner's officeThe electors of the West Ward willmeetnt the same
I place, and v.ite at the window ot the Sheriff's office. !

m the said Court House, and in said tierough.
I Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Assembly,

Ithe
Judges of the aforesaid districts shall respective-

ly take charge of the certificate of return of the elec-
tion of their respective districts, and produce ff,em
at a meeting of one Judge from each district, at the

i Court House, in Lcvristowu. ou the third day alter the
I day of election, being for the present year FRIDAY,
| the 11th day of October next, then and there to do

and perform the duties required by law of said Judges.
1 An Act of the legislature having changed the man- j

nor ~f voting in Mifflincounty, ait officers to t.e elect- i
ed this year, may be voted for on a single slip of pa-
per mid deposited in one ballot box, except for tin- of-
fice ofPrc.-idcnt Judge, which must be voted for on i
a separate piece of paper, or the voter may if he choose
vote for each candidate separately. Any fraud com- \
mittcd by any person voting under thjs Act .shall be
punished by existing laws of this Commonwealth-

j JNo. that where a Judge by sickness or unavoidable i
: aei idect, is unable to attend "at such meeting of Judg- !
! es. then the certificate or return. :js aforesaid.shall be
( taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of

the election of said District, who shall doand perform
! the duties roquuvd of s.-cid Judge unable to attend. iAlso, by tin 77th 4-ei?{,', of - id act it iseii/i-te-l fl> t [
; when the qualified voters of t.eire tl.an o- Ward.
| Township, or Di.-tri t me- t at the -ame place to hold ,j their election, it shall IK- the duty of the respective
? Judges of said "ilcctioti districts, ill addition to tin*
] certttU -t- s -I in tin 7'*:!i -? -.i-.n of tin- A<-t.
j make ut a lair stntciM-ut au-1 < \u25a0 . 'itiiytoo; .11 the

I votes which shall have been then and there given fojr

; ea.-h candidate, distinguishing the office or station lie
; shall liaje vot< d for. and - in. ->t said Jt g< - sic, !l take

charge '.i said i-cl I; to tc. gnd Tii- ... -J 1-er- ;
; titicat- - mat].- ugt for cadi eh" district, its U-f>rc
; ?liretUcd. and pro-luce the same at a meeting of -illthe
! return Judge.- in thec->uiity. in the maotn-r pres.-t ibed
| in tin- 7-th section of this A-t.

PRESIDExr ji-tMjr.

SreTios fi. That in tin* raise of the - I -- tiog of p-
blent judge of any judicial district ?? imposed of two

or m- re cotiutj-'s. al the meetiug of th- return judges,
in cad; <-£ such counties, the clerks aforesaid shall
tua.kc out u fair stau-ment ot all the voles which shall
have been given at -ucli eji .-tiou within the eennty for
eve ry person voted for as stieli prestjeiit judge, which !
shall tie signed by sai-l juilg<-s and attested by the
clerks; and one of -aid judges slwj.l take charge -g

such statement and shall produce thy ssjue at a meet-
ing of one judge front each of said counties. \r Inch
meeting shall lie held ou thg sevegtb day .after the
election at the court house of one of the counties, to

lie fixid by taking such counties alternately in their
alphabetical order.

SECTION 7. That the judges of ' \u25a0 S-NI-L C.ouuties
having so met shall east up the -. i > \u25a0 sntf returns
an-1 make a snffieient number of c , }of a general
return of gli tire votes given for sucli office in said
district, all of whi- h .they sligll certify, and oneof
which they shali lodge forthwith igl the office of tho
Court of Common Pleas of each of said counties, and
one of which tln-v shall enclose, seal, ana direct to
the Secretary of the Commonwealth, in the manner
prescribed bv the fifth section of this act.

Liivt-n under n:y Laud at my office, iu Lewistown,
the loth day of Septemlier, IS<H.

C. C. STAXBARGER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, ftewisb -wn. September 11,1861.
"

CAUTION!
r |MIE public are herelvy notified that all

| persons having any thing to do with a Pow
! er Corn Sheller. manufactured by S. B.llaines,
i of Lewistown, Pa., either in making, vending
I or using the same, make themselves parties
I and liable to an action of damages, as said

Sheller is made in violation of a patent grant-
ed to F. N. Smith, of Kinderhook. N. Y.f and

! will he prosecuted to the extent of the law.
LUCAS PRUYN,

Administrator of F. X. Smith, dee'd.
September 4, 18G1?4t

TAKE NOTICE!
4 LL persons knowing themselves indebted

i a to me will confer a favor by coming im
mmediately and settling their accounts, so
that I will be enabled to arrange my busi-

! ness, as my company is accepted in the ser-
vice of the LT . S., and will march as soon as

t tilled to the requisite number. I hope my
friends wili not cause me to delay on account

i of not settling, and give me the unpleasant
j necessity of sueing, which I will be compel-
led to do for the main tainanc.# of my family
while absent.

Capt. W. G. BIGELOW,
Belleville, Sept. 4, 1801?ot*

"TVyAILS at f2 85 per keg, for sale by
Il> sepl F. G. FRANCISCUS.

4 NEW Stock of Wall Paper recived and
J\. for sale by F. G. FBANCISCUS.

CIORN Shellers, Fodder and Straw Cutters,
l for sale by F. G. FBANCISCUS.

SEVERAL Yarieties of Apple Parers, at
about half price, for sale by

eep4 ' F. G. FBANCISCUS.

BERNARD A, HOOPES,
<Suecessor to Jloopes if Davis,

Mamifattarrp and Wholesale Dealer in

HATS, r'JUS, AHS
. Jlf 'JU 17 11®®]) 3,

No. 509 Market Street,
mh-S-ly Philadelphia.

GLEN-EC 110 HILLsJ
GERfItIVTOW*, PA.

iaateAaiiwaj i ®®08
| Manufacturers, Importers and Wholesale

Dealers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.

Warehouse, No. 509. Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State House,

mhl4-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

(LATE EAUI.K HOTEL,)
Third St., above Hare, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILGIIMAN V. KIIOAOS,

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

! f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co., Pa. ,

! sJM?Si©h?iina EL\£ :lKlEs !
Late White Swan,

Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia. !
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAN & BOYER, Proprietors. !
JTtO the old customers of this well known !

House we desire to say that tve have ren- j
orated, improved, and newly furnished the \

\ same, and that we respectfully solicit a con [
| tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors we cordi ;
i ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation- !
: al"?-to come and see and judge for them- j

selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo- !
I cation is central, and convenient formerchants j

and business men generally.
1 We will always endeavor to study the wants !
i and comforts of our guests, and with the as- !
, sistanee of .Mr. CIIAS. A. STEIN, our aifable j

and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to '
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give I

1 general satisfaction.
HENRY QITLLMAX, j

j feb2S-lyr JOHN BOVER.

1\ ALL JTS BRANCHES,
j Executed in the best style known in the art, !

at

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
j 532 Arch St., cast of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size in Oil and Pastil.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

AMUROTA' P ES,
DAGUERRE()TYPES,&c. j

lor C#t tes, Medallions, Pins, Rings Ac.
Philadelphia, November 10, IB6or-Ijr.

T IST received and for sale, a large lot of j
f* Clearfield c.ujnty shaved Lap and Joint !
SHINGLES, 21 and 25 inches long, best
quality, at M M. B. HOFF.MA.M'S.

Lewistown, July 17, ISGI,

NOTICE!
Great Reduction in Prices.

r IM!E undersigned being desirous of elos j
fi iug out the stock of Dry Goods, would ;

respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen j
to give us a e*ii ~s vr gre determined to sell !
goods lower thai) HUJ \Jlin-l lloUse ill Lewis-
town

IFOR, CASH.
For tbe Ladies we have

Plain Figured and FJaid Silk Me-
rinoes,

I l)tf Laincs, Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams and ;
' Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet j
; Ribbons, Ruches, Dress Trimmings, Fine i

Worked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery, j
1 Gloves, Mitts, Ac. See. Ladies Cloaking j

Cloths Striped and Piain, with various oth
er articles too numerous to mention.

For gents we have

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and
Vestings,

Ready made Clothing, Boo's and Shoes, Knit !
i Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Shirt Collars, Sus- j
j pe&dars?? in fact everything for gentlemen.

For Housekeepers,
TICKINGS, HCSLITS, TOWELIXGS, 1
Table, Diaper, 12} Sheetings. Ac.

Also, a lot of good Stone, China and
Glassware, for sale cheap.

A tine lot of 2A and 3 bushel Rags, all of i
| which will Ua sold at a great reduction of pri i

ces. Please call ar.d examine for yourselves. ?
KENNEDY & JFN KIN.

N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-
' debted to the above, will please call inunedi-
j atevy and save Costs. K. &, J. j

Lewistown, August 14, IS6I.

ESTRAY.
STRAYED away from the premises of Hi- j

raui J. Stinebarger, in Deny township, i
j on the 9th of August, TWO MILCH COWS
j ?one a light red cow, with a bell on and part

I of ooe ear cut off; the other is a dark red,
with a bell. Any person giving information
of the estrays will please maka ii known to
the subscriber, who will pay all reasonable

j expenses for their return.
11. J. STINEBARGER.

Derry tp., Sept. 4, 1801*

CIOAL Oil Lamps in large or small quan-
) tities, from 31 cts. to $5 00 each. The

j prices of our lamps are 20 per cent, cheaper
than any other in the country. Shades,
Chimneys, (glass or wired), Wick, Brushes,
and Burners, at equally low rates, for sale by

se P 4 F. G. FRAN CISC US.

IX store?a large stock of all kinds of
Cooking and Room Stoves, Heaters, &c.,

for sqle very Low this season, by
sep2 F. G. FRAXCISCCS.

COAL OIL.
iireat Reduction in the Prices of Coal Oil.

25 bbls. No. 1 Coal Oil, at 50 ct&. per gallon
by the bbl. GO cts. per gallon for less quan-

-1 tities, and 18 cts. per quart. There is no
1 i better Coal Oil; it burns brightly, is entirely

free from smell, and non explosive; for sale by
j sep4 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

N. E. SMITH S

Original & only Gcu-
nine

ELECTRIC OIL.
i
i

The above is the only reliable remedy for

inflammatory diseases;, among which are

Rheumatism Tetter
Xeuralyia Gout

j Burns Frosted feet
!

i Scalds Headache
Ranis in the Back Paralytic Strobe

11 if Breast .Salt Rheum
<f 11 Side. Scrofula

Cramps in the Storu- Sore Eyes

ach Sore Breasts

Sprains or Bruises Ery*ip<fas
St' fness in the Joints Asthma
Or any diseases which are sore and painful

For that Dread to Mothers,

CROUP,

jit is Invaluable ?Giving Relief at Once, j
Certificates from hundreds of our best

I. . !
citizens can be seen at the office of Dr.

i Smith, showing what the Oil lias done,

i In purchasing be careful to examine the

j wrappers and see that you get

A. E. Smith's Original and only

Genuine Electric Oil.

All imitations are worse than useless. j
I I

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD ]>. PIIRCELL,

Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County, Pa.,

i Agent for MifflinCounty and surroundings.

Philadelphia, Feburary 1 4, 1801.

BGERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

TliK CELEBRATED HOLLAND ItKMEDY FOB

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER lORELAnT,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
| Anu the various affections consequent upon a disojrtlereq

STOMACH OH LIVER,
| Such as Indigestion. Acidity of tin' Stomach, ColickyPaius,

Hearth urn. Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costivenoss.
j Blind and Bleeding PiU-s. in all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
i Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances proved

; highly beneficial, and iu others effected a decided cure.
This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly

i scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Frofeosor, Uqerhave. Its reputation at homo pro-
duced its introduction here, tbe demand commencing with

1 those the Fatherland scattered over the face of this

i mighty country, many of whom brought with tliom and
handed down the tradition of Its value. It if now offered

I to the American public, Incwing that iti truly wonder/id
j medicinal virtues must be aeknomalgtd.
j It is particularly recommended to those persons whoso

const: tutions may have b-.'n impaired by the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally

instautaueous in effect, itfinds its way directly to the seat

of Ijfe, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in lact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTICE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage will

he disappointed: but totne sick, weak and low spirited, it
j wiiljrove a grateful aromatic cordial, oosseased of singular

remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Beerhave's Holland

Bitters is put up in half-pint hoUies only, and retailed at

ONS DOLLAR per bottle) or six bottles for FIVE DOLLARS. The

great demand for this trulycolebt ated Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against

! purchasing.
Jtf Beware of Imposition. See that our name is ou the

label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANUFACTURING

pharmaceutists and Chemists.-
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,
! Pa. sep2o

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

\Y. D. REICH NEK'S

939 Worth Front St. Above Vine,

Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and
. small Rocking Cbiiirs, manufactured of the

best material and by experienced workmen.
1 All orders filled with Promtitude and Care.

' Remember the place, 339 North Front Street,
* above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

C 1 ANDIES at 13 cts to Dealers, at
/ HOFFMAN'S-

'iM 3, 1, AB~A3>3II,
AT LOCKE'S HILLS, JUfFLI\ 101 YTY, PA.
r |MIE fall terra will commence August sth.

*- and the winter terui November llrti.?
Tuition in common English tranches, Arith-
nietic, Grammar, Ac., $3 per quarter of 12
weeks. Algebra, Geometry, Ac., s">. Lan-
guages, £G. No pains will be spared to make
the instruction thorough and progressive.

LKWIS C. PAXSOxV, Prin.
\u25a0Lily 31-4t*

j.3mnW^rnm,
!~Mlh tall Session of this Acadcniv will

commence on MONDAY, September 2d.
Miss S. h. Nan Outer will continue to have
charge of the department of Music. Miss

. F. J. Lldridgo will give instructions in Paint-
ing and Drawing.

. A course of study has been carefully pre-
pared. to which the attention of the patrons
of the school is called. This course is bc-

; lieved to be within the capabilities of all
| scholars, and, if followed, will do much to-

i ward giving purpose and direction to the
studies of pupils.

, Trnns of Tuition, $3.25! $4.75, and £0.25
per quarter, according to the grade ofstudies.

For further information apply to
M. J. SMITH, Prin.

Lewistown, August 21, 1801.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop,
jIN LEWISTOWN, MIFFLIN COUNTY, P.A.,

1)1 1 LPS to order Steam Engines. Mill
) Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castings,

Plowing Cylinders. Forcing Pumps, Brass
Castings, Blacksmiths' Vices and Screw
Plates. Buggy, NVagon. Cart and Coach Axles,

' with all such Iron and Steel work as is made
in a blacksmith shop. Always on hand, thn

j best Bar Share, Side Ililland Bull Plows and
Points, saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough

| state, Rag Irons, Carriage Irons, Ac., Ac.
Horse Power, with an improved thresher ami
shaker. This requires the special attention

iof farmers. Those who want the best article
; at the lowest price can satisfy themselves by
| calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex-

amining for themselves. No charge made lor
' giving information. No loafing at stores or
i taverns to secure customers. If my work

will not recommend itself 1 will not ask you to
buy it. JOHN R. WE EKES,

t aug7-18GL Agent.

: pEL|XIR pR° PY UM|NE.

i **£u***ns**'
\u25a0 louring the past year we have introduced to the

j notice of the medical profession of this country tho
Part Crystal iz&i Chlorjfh i*fPnxnjlamiuc as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM

j mi having receired from many sources, both from

i physic;..us of the highest standing and from patients,

I the

' HtM Flattering Testimonial* of its Real
Value

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,

we are induced to present it to the public in a form
j KKAI'V rolt IMMEDIATE I'SE, which we hop.-will

j commend itself to those who are suU. iuig with thio

i attiiciing complaint, and to liic mcdieid practitioner

; who n..iy lei 1 disposed Uj test th- powers of this V iL

j nablc remedy.

£I.IXIU PROPYLAMINE, in the form above sp.,

| ken of lias recently been extensively experimented
with in the

Pennsylvania Hospital,
and with iwtiktil sutcf-i* (as it will appear from thu

published accounts in the medical journals.)

Hfi It is carefully put up ready for iiiimedi .i.- use,

with full directions, and can be oi>'ttqid iiom ull the
druggis.j ?t T.'i i-iMlsper bottle, and at wholesale <>t

MLLOCK It CRENSHAW.
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

mytSf-ly Philadelphia.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco
kolic Preparation.

DR. HOOP LA N D 9 S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED j:y

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Phila. Pa-
"s ILL EFFECT V iLLV CURS

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
I ('Mf nir. or Xrrroti*Debilify. Dtxfti.tvx of the Kidneys, ami
i aU ti>\u25a0*''*imutiny front ft Lit er or UtomnrU.

SI'CJI ?>> Cutistination. Inward Piles, Fulness ot
ltlood to the Head, Acidity of the stomach. Sour

Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering it the pit of the
Stomach, Sv imu.jug of the head, Hurried and pitfi-
cult breathing. Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating sensations when in a lying posture, limi-
tless itf Vision, Dots of webs before the sight. Fever
and dull pain in the Head, H-'tieieney of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the an.} Eyes. Haiti in the ?ide.
Hack. Chest. Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Hut,
Horning i'i tic- tiesh. Constant Imaginings of e\tl, and
-reat Depression* of .Sprits, and will positively pre-
v. Nt VELI.OW FKVEK- BILLIOihJ FE>'KR, ic.

The Proprietor in ealiing fiic attention of this prep-
aration, does so with a feeling of the utmost confi-
dence in us virtues and adaptation to the diseases for
which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one tliat has
stood the test of a twelve years' trial before thu
American people, ami its reputation aad safe arc 'ut-

rivalled bv ttny similar preparations extant. The tea-
titnony in its favor given bv the most prominent and
well known physicians and individuals in all pacts of
tin- country is immense, and i careful perusal of the
almanac, published annual./ by the proprietors, and.

I to be had gratis of any of their agents, cannot but sat
, isfy the most skeptical that this remedy is really de-

i serving the great celebrity it has obtained.

Chas. Ritz, Sole Ayfnt, Ijewistoicn. ray?

DISSOLUTION.
TIMIE partnership heretofore existing ha-
| twean Brisbin A Sterrett in Reedaville

i was dissolved this day by mutual consent.?
The books, notes, &., of said firm, are in

I the hands of J. W. Stexxett, at their old placo
of doing business, where all persons know ing

| themselves indebted will call and make set-
! dement immediajtely.

< ' BRISBIN A STERRETT.
Reedsville, August 21, 18Gl-4tpd

' j OHOE Findings, Sole Leather. Kips. Uppers,
| O Calf Skins, (Country French), Moroccos,

\u25a0 j Ac., for sale at lowest prices by
; sep4 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

IUMRERI DUMBER!
A LARGE and complete aisortoett of
ALumber for sale cheaper than the ehe&p.-

jest, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.


